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Attending Convention
MIDDLE GROVE Dr. and Mrs.

Roy Scofield are in Seattle this
week attending a convention.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smetana
are on a vacation to undisclosed
destinations.

Several tons of cherries are still
on the trees here, not because of
lack of help or spoilage, but for
lack of market.

25 of State Unemployment
Benefit Puv Going to Former
Orcaonians in Other States

Neirlv one-aMr- th r.f the unemployment benefits paid by Oregon
ir. .'.e v.ent to out-of-sta- te duminU, it was announced Saturday
l, oroperialif.n commiasion officials in Salem.

FVtMTj now living 111 other states who earned wage credit in
( -- -t'i last year have drawn $2,293,490 In benefits from the state'sr.rr fund during- - the, first half of .1946. it was stated. $

Judge Assigned to
La Grande Case

Chief Justice Harry H. Belt of
the state supreme court Saturday
assigned Circuit Judge James W.
Crawford, Portland, to LaGrande
to hear the case of Merritt F.
Con ley and others against the
Union county people's utility dis-
trict. Plaintiffs seek to enjoin the
district from . selling bonds for
financing purposes. Crawford will
substitute for; Circuit Judge R.
J. Green.

Circuit Judge Charles H.
Combs, Lakeview, was assigned
to Klamath county in place of
Circuit Judge D. R. Vandenberg.

Former WU

Three Experienced Waidmakers
W SpaxdoliM in

Repairing Fine Watches
Material In stock for most ail make

10-DA- Y SEI1VICE
9

We bxrve a few good, new watches foe sal

Distribution of $47,227, repre-
senting revenue derived from a
tax imposed upon manufacturers
and importing distributors of malt
anTi alcoholic beverages for the
quarter ended June 30, 1946. Was
announced by Secretary of State
Robert, S. Farrell. jr., Saturday.

Both counties and incorporated
cities participate in the distribu-
tion. County apportionments:

Baker $192.42. Benton $292.23,
Clackamas $1537.86. Clatsop $403-.0- 7,

Columbia $543.28. Coos $659-.2- 6.

Crook $137.61, Curry $129.03,
Deschutes $250.94, Douglas $625- -

The ellmlnatlesi ef 0.rA. will aet chasuje smr prices

and Mrs. Bert Turnidge, en route
to Glen wood after a vacation
spent at Delta, Colo., visiting Mr.
Cribbs' suiter. Mrs. Adolph Lell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Faust and
Vai have returned from a six
weeks' trip to Tennessee and Can-
ada. Faust is proprietor of the
grocery store, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Ross managed the store during
their absence.

R. G. WABREII i

If the present rate continues,
as appears probable from recent
experience, out-of-st- ate compen-
sation for the entire year of
14 wUl reach $4,000,000, or vir-
tually as much as was paid to
all Oregon's unemployed in 1939
and 1040. With intrastate pay

Pali Held for
Salem Thefts

T P.iruiail. M and Rav- -

First Deer Seeta First Nail Beak141 S. Liberty

MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Johnson and daughters,
Joan and Frances, have returned
from a visit at Neaha Bay, Wash.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
O'Rourka and daughters. Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. O'Rourke are
sisters.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Howe and
Billie returned Sunday from a
week spent in Los Angeles where
they visited relatives.

Ruth Barnes of Molalla was a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Chance. Mr. and Mrs. Chance
accompanied her home Sunday.

Mrs. Edith De Guire and family
and LaVonne Sow a of Scotts
Mills were recent guests at the
home of Mrs. Grace Dart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Cree and
family visited Mrs. Cree's aunt.
Mrs. Iola McKechnie and family
at Albany one day last week.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Werner are Mrs.
Werner's mother, sister and broth-
er of Seattle.

Mrs. Nell Swift returned Mon

ments showing their usual

At GEVURTZ .
Student Visits
Salem Friends

Kate Katekyone left this week
for the family home in Denver
after visiting at the Roy Locke-nou- n

with whom she lived dur-
ing her freshman year at Wil-
lamette university.

Miss Katekyone was a member
of the class of 1945 at Willamette
but lost one year when evacuat-
ed to Tule Lake camp in 1942.
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Sh-n- ff Lille said, and two cars combined total, which accounted

day after several weeks' visit In
Portland with her daughter, Edna
Swift.

Marlene and Donald Burton. ofShe then went to Baker univer-
sity, Baldwin, Kans., where she Stayton visited their uncle and

aunt Mr. and Mrs. George Cree.
Fred Gnuschke is in the Good

Samaritan hospital in Portland for See this and other desks
in every price range,
now on our floors!

observation and treatment.foinwi near hjr
Mrs. Frank Caraway has re

turned from the hospital where
for nearly half of all interstate
claimants, also included strong
representation from North Dako-
ta, Illinois, Kansas and Iowa. On-
ly Idaho and Montana from the
mountain group were among the

she recently underwent an opera5 1 (Ml Veterans to
Debark Todav

has Just been graduated with
honors from the liberal arts
course. The airplane trip to Sa-
lem was her graduation gift from
her parents who now operate a
hotel in Denver.

While visiting .with the Locke-nou- rs

Miss Katekyone made a
trip to the YWCA Smith Creek
camp and talked with the girls
there. She will teach English in
a consolidated school near Bald-
win this coming year.

Two of the Katekyone boys
were in the army and one is now
with the army of occupation in

tion. Her daughter, Frances, of
Portland spent a few days with
her after her return.first dozen states.

Ft Te Aswx-take-d Pres Although nearly 15, 000 former
S.m t L,hjM Fttrrymf more war workers in the metropolitan

t n 3 Wf trrvitftnn) .r- - bed- - . area have exhausted their 194

- Mr. and Mrs. Walasr Nicholson
and Luther spent the holidays at
Seattle with her father. Ray Lat-ti- n.

Her sister, Beverly, accom-
panied them for several weeks'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cribbs and
Sandra Jo visited her parents, Mr.

Tokyo and talked by telephone
with his mother a short time ago.

benefit rights with total payments
averaging $294. the Portland em-
ployment district continues to
end in between 75 and 80 per

cent of the continued claims re-
ceived from Oregon's 26 local of-

fice. Housing difficulties and
.a a 1 t wi-- s
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Baker, McMinnville, Astoria,
Silem and Med ford registered the
heaviest decreases among the lo-
cal offices last month, all show-- mj

reductions of well over
third fr,m May. In

claims Portland, Ontario,
Klamath Falls and Salem contin-
ued high, but the latter two of-
fices exchanged third and fourth
places.

Veterans' claims have decreasedI f'rict Superintendent
JSlews '. amfMjm-e-- i the fol-i- n recent weeks but not nearly as

In Solid Oak!
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Home Can ApricoU Without Using Extra

TREE RIPENED AND FITTED QUICK
FROZEN CALIFORNIA BLENHEIM FANCY

APRICOTS PACKED Df SUFFICIENT
SUGAR FOR HOME CANNING)

NO WASTE NO FUSS NO "MUSS
OR HARD WORK

Jvet thaw and can Quantity limited

Scheduled Shipment July IS
Place Your Order Now Cash with Order

33 lb. tin $6.00
BOIIESTEELE'S LG CUEIIS

3060 Portland Road!
Phone 4 4 4 4

Salem, Oregon
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Hornet. Ingram uland. weeas. 1 nis conaiuon may con-- Handsomely styled with rich carved rope edge, plat-

form base. IIaa 9 spaeiotw drawers CL f 1 C f
with decorative raeUl puiLi; Urge ) L ff

Rerai Bulmnn .

B Ktarkeyraft a. C

Attractive carved net of very Hound const ruction, col-

orful detiijrn. Includes) Table and CL ) gQ
four panel-bac- k Chairs with pad- - . ft
ded slip neats covered in waAhabU LA V .
leatherette.

Uwritina; surface.

tinue until after the seasonal har-
vest and processing peak employ-
ment in August and September,
official said.

As a result of the lower claim
liad the personnel of the unem-
ployment compensation commis-
sion has been reduced temporari-

rTi.Uf.;.ary officials I early but it was expected that
. .t tbey ht-- t hm I no re- - tional clerks and stenographeni

( urn whereaf.Hi' .f lUr- - would ne placed on the payroll
r 22. mn-- t l-- w i New- - lt in the year.
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Occasionally red snow falls In
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YOCR LIVINC R(K)M

It's tbe little touches that make a
room Inviting. And these lovely
13th Century tables lend Just the
right note of elegance to your liv-
ing room Tier table, cocktail, end
or lamp tables.

17.95 lo 29.75
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The sew B. F. Goodrich Silrertowa has bees Seated by
eaperei! By esperu like Coi, A. R. Killiam (shows
here), Svperiniendefll of Indiana State Police, who
helped put the tire through miles ot carefully recorded
road -- tests. Millions ot miles of tests proved the super-sal-s

cooMracboa of the oew B.F. Goodrich tire.
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Wake Up Smiling!

ff All-Fe- ll Luxury
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Sou ml sleep i the rrmrtly for tir
el InxlieH ami tiMt nerve . . ;

ami a pood felt mattress with
the Mperial feature; of tlii a one
is the way to achieve restful
sluniher. Resilient layers 'ot
white hlemletl felt fiivc thin mat
tress its hiioyam v am! ntiftness;
ISon-sap- , re-hui- lt quiltetl lor
iler. De.si:iietl for ear. of rotti

Come in and see us today for the tire that
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Companion
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EARL STRAUSBAUGH, MGR.
198 S. Commercial St. Salem
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